
IN LIFE'S DISASTROUS SCEX*,S. TO OtHtRS DO,

N u m ber 3.9. CAMDEN. S. c;

WHAT YOU WOULD WIsli LV OTliLfwb DONb To VvjU.
A IN,

^ Thursday, December 2C. 181(5. Volume T.
terms:

7he /irfc - to Subscribers is $3 /irf annum,
exclusive of postage ; ffr/r/ m «// ivh re

papers shall be deivcred at the ejrfietine oj
the publisher* ihe firice will be $>3 50 a

year, to be paid six months after subscribing.
li is expected, fiurocver, that subscribers li-

«

¦vtng at a dintance9 from the inconvcnicnce of
collec'ion , mill fiay in advance .

Terms oi advertisffif* in this Gazittc. ^

Advertisements not exceeding fight lines
<toilI be printed for fifty c.knts, for the

first publication, and halj that price for every
luhfrquent insertion. Larg r advertise¬
ments will be charged in proportion.
%* A liberal discount will be made on the

bills nf thost who are constant or consider ble
cnsfomers in this line.

fjf ?t no directions are given xui:h an ad-

verihement , it will be continued till forbid*

Wholesale Prices Current.
Domestic Articles*

Ojtojv Sea Island lb
» Upland,

Rice, prime new cwt
.Flour, Superfine bbl
. Fine country

ICorn, bush
'Wheat,
*Tobucco, leaf lb

. manulactured
Whiskey, gal
.Buttery

O 20 . 0 2* 0 I 2 .0 15

KI8 . 0 20 0 00.0 18
28 . 0 3O0 00 .0 25

0 7 J . 0 80

IB*con,
Lard,
Tallow,
Bees "Wax,
1 I g t r*r% i\XIQifip
lionuitpun, cotton yd\o
. N. Carolina tow
Shoe thread, lb
kidigo, prime,
Dear Skins in hair,

Foreign Articles.
Coffee, prime, lb

» old
Suflptr, Muscovado-
8aUf bush
VftHH-V 100 lb.|5 00 . 6 00
Molasses go!|o 45 . 0 48

Charleston Camden.
OO O . 0 48

0 250 21.0 23
5 Oo!

0 24
0 00
»5
00 0 00

0 00. 1 00

O 14 . 0 16

87
1 50 0 00
0 10 .0 I I
0 20 .0 25

0 60 . 0 65 0 80 .0 8*

o 14*0 ir'o 12 ,0 la

: 2 .14

23 .0 280 30 «0 87 !
0 25 .0 3o

62
0 75 .0 87

18

0 19.0 230 30 32

(O 12.0 15 0 16 .0 20
0 55.0 65; 1 00 .0 00

7,00 .8 00
0 87 .O00

Wt arc authorized to announce
Col. WitLiAH Nixon, as a Candidate lor
the office of Sheriff of Kershaw District.

Camdtn, 11th December, IS 16.
- Wc art authorised to say that
Capt, POSTELL M'CAa is a candidate
for the office qf Sheriff. -

December 13, 1816.
: : . ,

We arc requested to state that
Mr, JOHN HAVIS is a candidate for the
office of Sheriff of Kersltaw District, at the
ensuing election* Dec. 5, 1816

We are also authorized to state
that Capt, WILLIAM DRAKl.FORD is

a candidate tor the office of Sheriff of Ker¬
shaw District* Dec. 5, 1116.

..«*-

We are authorized to say that Mr.
MATTHEWCWM11NS is a candidate
for the office of Sheriff of Kershaw Dis¬
trict, at the ensiling election. *

j^cember 3,1816.
< ~

Wi are autberixed to staff that
1LLIAM TtiJiPP h A candidateikti'tSfffii* Sheriffqf Kershaw Dintrrct.

UPteemAfr 19, 1816. '58¦Ml* ¦ » »¦ " » ¦¦ ¦¦

W NOTICE.
1 ^OR Salt) Two LOTS, one sjtuate onJP the corner ot Broad & Rutledge streets
tfee other adjoining it fronting on Kutledge
strt having on thctna good two story dwel¬
ling house, calculated for a store, a kitchen,
smoke honte, stable and carriage house,and
all other necessary buildings for a family
and a atore.~For terms ami further par-ticulars apply to the «ub»cHhtir,

EL18I4A DEM.,
Camden, Aug, 13, 1&I6, 20tf

OTTON in the seed \%ill Uc received
^ and expeditiously picked and pack¬ed, on u^ual toll, at my Cotton Factory inCamden.

Aug. 15, 181 ft.
J, LYON.

FOK SALE. *.
4 LTKE?,Y Youog Negro Fellow.Enquire of

.» n »hc Printer.
D.-ccmhet i'2 3Ttf -

lO Riifc.T,
npKE Home an i Lor, formrtly occupied byA. Mr*. J m» Cantey, now occupied by Samuel
Brnwo, £»q. ou JLiddkton-ttrect.For terms ap.

HENRY R. COOK.
December il 37*0

NEW GOODS.
j »V!WHE Subsci il>ers wish to inform thfciffriends and the Public in gene ral, that

they have just opened
A L'HKsiP CASH STORE, .

in StMrburg, in the house la'ely occupied
by Col Npuun* where they offer for sale
Stiperti'ie f..oths, from S4 to fc,6 50 per y*d.
5-4 cloths f»fini 4*. 8^/. to 9#. \d. per yd.

assoried co|< virs, Cassimeies, and Cords,
V'tstin^s. suiiabi£ for the season.

Elegant Kidderminster Carpeting and Ve¬
netian carpeting*

Superb hearth rugs*
Bath Coating and Blankets, from 2 to 12

dollars a pair.
An elegant asstwtmem of Men**' ami Wo-
mens shoes, leather. Kid atn| &ia?ioccb.

Misses do.
Silk, Cotton and Woolen Hosiery Sc gloves.Silk and cotton shawls,
Imitation do.
Bandanna handkerchiefs.
Hlack Siik do.
Looking Glasses, various sizes.
Slatts different sizes.
Cotton' and Linen threads, stwing silks and"

tw-ists, different colours.'
Cambrics, calicoes, linntns, shirtinersr
1a«n», ^in^ha ms, dimities, fancy mus-^
lint, humhums, homespuns, ready inndc
drawers, stockinets, and a number oi
other articles in the dry gooH line.

Spirits, Rye Whiskey, Rum, < ordiaK &c.
Sugars, Coflve, Spikes, Ginger, Pepper,Almonds. R itsins, Soap, Stc.
GLASS AND DKLF WAKE, )I ARD-
WARE & CUTLliRY, assoi led.

All which we will sell very low for Cash or
Produce of any kind.

JOSKPH (.OODMAN, & Co.
Decemder 18. 1816. *8.9

7 he Subscribers
' "57> ESPI.CT1- L'LLY inform their friends

.Hid the Public that thev h«ve com¬
menced llie lvV TOUAGi; *wl COM-MISSION- UUS1NKSS,' and will emtea-
voui cat'efuliy to attend to the interest* ofthose who may he pleased to employ thero.Their counting hou^tjnon Dunkins wharf*

J. S. MtJR KAY 8c Co.
Charleston* Nov. 16, 1816* .34if

Stateburg, Dcc. 6, 1815.WH^ THKUS iritU btfore mtv three
. Mray C()\VS j one only marked,

*iih a hole in both earn and a small piececut off each, black and one horn broken ;another blark and fvhite ; the third a palered, white fac e, and ^ spotted with Wnitfc.
Appraised at ten dollars each, They ha^e
been with my stock for several months,
and are not owned by any person in that
neighbourhood.

JOHN M'LAUCHMN. j. p.

B /.AVKU CREEK JtCADKMY.
*

WILL he opened January ta 1817, on j
the waters of Beaver Creek, 20 miles

above Camden South-Carolina, in a popu¬lous and healthy country ; contigious to
wb»eh divine service will be performed on
Sabbath in a large Presbyterian congrega¬tion ; In which place boarding in respecta¬ble families may be obtained at $80 or low-
er per annum. This Academy wilt be tin-| der the direct on of T rustees, who will at¬
tend semi-annual examinations; after whichI there will he a vacation of two weeks ir\»j> the spring, and three in the fall- In this
Academy will be taught reading, writing,and arithmetic, at $3 per quarter. Eng¬lish grammar, geography, learned langua-.
ges* the mathematics, or any df th* scien¬
ces will be taught at $5 per qufctter* . The
female department will be taught by Mrs. ^BatTTov.

#

.

The subscriber pledges himself that the
utmost attention will be paid to the motals
of the youths, to their improvement in their
respective studies, and by an unwearrecY

; diligence, hop<*s to gain the attention and
( approbation of the public.

G. G. MacWHORTEH.
December IB, 1816. '8-9

JO tl 19* HOOK Printim? neatly executed at
1 i/tia Office,

. STA I E oF SOUTH-CARQLINA.
BucKNfeR Ftoti), 1 Declaration

CUOMO FloYb. J Attornment.
T^HliREAS the ; lainutT in thin action.

did on the 20th March 18 15, file his
declaration in the office of the Clerk of
th* Hon* >i able Court, against thedefcncUjau^ "who in absent from and without the li-
rnit\ t^tUis state end ha'h neither wife
hor attofnoy known within the same, npon
whom a copy t>f the said declaration, with
a rule to plead thereto within a year and a

day might? he terved : It is therefore or¬
dered, in pursuance of the Act of the
General Assembly in that case made and
provided, that~the said defendant do ap¬
pear and plead -to tl.e said declaration, on
or before the I9 h March lbl7, otheiwise
final and absolute judgment will be given
and awarded against him.

Jno. K. M'lver, Clerk .

Office of Common I'leas* D-*r:ing- £ton District, March 18, 1»16. J j s.d f
FOR OJtLKy

A LOT laying on the west. side of Broad-
-*¦- street between Dec alb and Rutledge-| streets.*-.Any person u ishinyr to purchase

J will do well to call soon, as it will be sold
low for cash.J'or terms enquire of the
Subscriber.

SYLVESTER BRONSON.
December 12, 18 16. STif

JV'O'i ICE.
TIIE petitioner humbly solicits his

fiiends in Kershaw District, to aid
and assist him in trying to acquiie a major¬ity of votes in his favour, for the Sheriff's
'place;"al our next elect ion, as lie assuus
ibem that he is a real candidate.

YVM. HRAS1NGTON1.
Camden, Aup:. 2 I, 181 6. 21tf

SHERIFF SALK.
BY virtue vj sundry execu'ivn* to the direct -

eils will be nold on Monday the nixth i.ayof January next, ut the Sutul-Hul fuamu-
tioriy lately occupied by Ca/it . Isaac Dv-
bose .

. Head of Horses, Cattle, Hogs and
Sheep ; also, a quantity of C orn and Fod¬
der, P lantation tools, two Wagons andGeer, and a Sulkey and Harness . And on

Tuesday the 7ih January, will be sold, at
Gibsolt's Plantation, a quantity of Corn
Fodder, a i otton (iin *»nd Machinery,ait letted on as the property of C*pt. J. Du»
bose, deceased, at the seperate suit* of A.
Blanding, W. Blanding, B. liiutham Sc
Co. and others, and by content of parties.Conditions cash ; the com to be remo¬
ved within ten days after the day of s^le.

FKANCIS S. LbE, Sheriff.
Camden- Decrmber 9, 181fi.

Sheriff Sale. -

BY ?lrt|ie of nn execution, to me dirrcfed, will
be sold before tbe court house in Camden, on
the first Monday and l uesday in January next,within the legal hour* of tale,

*j*IGHT Caudles, levied on as the pro-
,

^ perty of Burwell Lucy, at the suit of
Wm. H. Pickett..Conditions ca*bi

F. S. LKE, Sheriff.
Cfcmden, December 9, 18 16.

LEE & DeLLON^
HAVE on hand a general assort¬

ment of seasonable and

Fashionable Goods.
Also, a good supply of GUOCKKIES,
which they will sell low for cash or pro¬duce.
Camden# May 9, 1816.

*
BRADFORD SPRINGS.

V/f RS. Pf ait so* respectfully informs her
friends and the Public thai she intends

continuing her BOARDING NOUS/?, at
Bradford Springs, the ensung summer,whete every accommodation will be afford¬
ed to Genttemm and Ladies wl»0 visit them
either for health or pleasure. The pecul¬iar qualities of these springs are too well
knopin to need any particular description..They will be fitted up in a suitable manner,
with bathing houses, fcc. for those who mayffttotiltor with t'>eir company.

Spy htg*, Sumfittr Dit-
- ufr*» rm* w* im.

LL persoris having books belonging
to the Camttrtt){jJ>rory Society are re¬

quested to refurti the same, as an inspec¬tion will take place-shortly.W* Sf^TARKli, Librarian .

, Acvember 38. '* * / m

,THL \\ ALTZKR.
I f sweetWoman wasdcck d w .th the grace*

of heav'n
To display their full lustre In man**

kindling view ;
To move in the dance if that bright form

was given,

zer to you,
: >

If sweet Woman was form'd (or the tumult
of pleasure.

If a tcai must ne'er visit those bright
eyes of blue ;

Then, f»l»(>w, thou fair one, the raptur¬
ous measure, ,

For I've &iven up my heartt pretty WW/-
zt r to you.

But if Woman was dtck'd with the gracedof hea 'n
To conceal their full lustre IVom man's

bhi*liiu£ \ iew ;
If a temple for virtue thai blight form was

given,
Then I yield not my heart, pretty Walt*

zrr to you.
But if Woman was form'd ior a tendered

pleaTuTe.
]{ a tear nould udorn those two bright

"eyes of blue ;
Then follow, thou fair one, the rapturous

measure* * ~

But 1 give not my heart> p.etty WaLzcr
to >ou. .

From a Cork Paper, Sept. 27.

Rotcorrmon dsftizea..Connojh on vg Dillon*
S te I)UCT 1QN. The Jhllowing is a cor¬

rect report «<f he admirable "speech deli*
vered b> Mr. Phillips on this occasion ;

in this case I am one of the counsel far
the plaintiff, who has directed me to ex*
plain to you the wronj^s for which, at your
hands, solicits re paration. It appears
t>> me a cas«* which merits much consider¬
ation, as well from the novelty of its ap¬
pearance amongst us, us fiom the circum¬
stances by which it is attended. Nor afn t
ashamed to say, that in my mind, not tho
least interesting of those circumstances is
the poverty of the man who has made this
appeal to me.few are the consolation?
which soothe; hard must be the neart
which does. not fee) for birti. He is, gen¬
tlemen. a m *n of lowly birth and humblft
station.with little wealth, but from the la¬
bour of hi' hands.wi h no rank but the
integiity of his character.with no recre-

| ation bm in the circle of his home.and
with no ambition but, when his days are
full, to leave that little circle tht inheri¬
tance of an honest name, and the treasure
of a pood man's memory. . Far inferior*indeed* Is he in this respect to his fortu¬
nate antagonist. He on the contrary, is
amply tithcr blessed or ^cursed with
qualifications which enable man to, cidorn or
disgrace the society in which he lives-
He is, 1 understand, the lepresentative of
an Iwnocrnblevname. tltfc relative of a dis¬
tinguished familv.the supposed heir to
their viitUes, the indisputable Inheritor of
their ri<0ies. He has been for mnny years
a resident of your country , and has had
the advantages of cohering round him all
tho«e rf collections, which, sprin^in^ from
the scenes of school boy association* ot
from the more matured enjoyment of tho
man, crowd as it were unconsciously to
the heart, and clin?* with a venial partiali¬
ty to the companion and the friend. So
impressed, in truth, has he been with
those advantages, that, surpassing the usu-

g\ expenses of a trial, he has selected a
I buna I where he Vainly hopes such consi¬

derations will have weight, and where ht
well knows my client^ humble r <nk can
have no claim, but that to whtch his mise¬
ries may entitle him. I am sure, however*
he has wretchedly miscalculated. I know
none of vou personally, but I have no
doubt 1 am addressing men who will not
ptostrate iheir conscience before privilege
or power.uho will remember (hat there
is a nobility above birth, and a wealth be¬
yond riches ; who will feel that a*, in the
eye of that Cod to whose aid they have
appealed# there is not the minutest differ¬
ence between the rap and the rob#*.join
the contemplation of that law which
stitutes o^r boast, guilt can have no pro*tection or innocence no tyrant.men itho
will have pride In proviti s that the noblest
adate of our noble conatitution is not an
illusive shadow.and that the peasant**
cottage, roofed by straw and tenanted by

< poverty, standa as inviolated fr^n1- all inva*
.ion as the mansion of the Monaicln


